Abstract
Introduction
7 express AChE tracer (Cat. #400370) were obtained from Cayman Chemical Company 182 (Michigan, USA). Standards and extracted plasma samples were run in duplicate. The 183 percentage of recovery was determined as 95 %, and evaluated as previously described in 184 others fish species (Barry et al., 1993; Mills et al., 2010) . The inter-and intra-assay 185 coefficients of variation (calculated from the sample duplicates) were 3.20 ± 0.67 % and 6.41 186 ± 0.73 %, respectively for salinity transfer, and 2.71 ± 1.03 % and 5.12 ± 0.48 %, respectively 187 for starving experiment. Cross-reactivity for specific antibody with intermediate products 188 involved in steroids synthesis was given by the supplier (cortexolone (1.6 %), 
Cloning and sequencing

194
PCR was carried out on S. aurata brain cDNA with degenerate primers (Table 1) 
Sequence analysis
208
Sequencing data were compiled, assembled and analyzed using nucleotide and protein 209 BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). eBiox (v1.5.1) software was used for regions between these species, and scores between all the species are presented in Table 2A .
280
Moreover, as it has been observed in other species, the N-terminal dibasic cleavage site (R 125
10
-R 126 ) of the mature peptide and the typical C-terminal amidation site (G 168 -K 169 ) are also 282 conserved.
283
On the other hand, the complete coding sequence of S. aurata CRH-BP is presented in Figure   284 3. cDNA sequence comprises an ORF of 969 bps encoding 323 amino acids with 58-90 % 285 sequence similarity to other teleosts, and included a signal peptide between amino acids M 1 -
286
C 26 , the two conserved amino acids R 59 and D 65 , and the ten conserved cysteine residues
287
(position numbers 63, 84, 107, 143, 186, 208, 239, 266, 279 and 320) involved in the 288 formation of five C-C disulphide loops. In addition, a protein alignment is shown in Figure 4 289 between fish, amphibian, avian and mammalian CRH-BP, revealing highly conserved 290 sequences at nucleotide (data not shown) and protein levels (Table 3B) . but not for fish transferred to LSW (Figure 6 ).
319
Expression levels of both CRH and CRH-BP after osmotic challenge are shown in Figure 7 .
320
CRH mRNA expression presented similar time-course changes after LSW and HSW transfer. were observed in those fish re-fed during one week till day 21 (P-value: 0.041; F: 3.124). In 338 contrast, plasma lactate only showed statistically higher levels in fish maintained food-339 deprived during 21 days (P-value: 0.047; F: 2.963).
340
Plasma cortisol levels did not change in fish fed with a daily ration of 1 % of their body mass 341 and maintained as control group. However, fish submitted to starving situation significantly
342
increased these values around 7-to 8-fold respect to the control group during the first 14 days 343 of experiment, reaching the highest levels (11-fold) at the end of the trial (P-value: <0.001; F: suggests that, in S. aurata exposed to a long period of food deprivation, plasma cortisol level (78) 55 (60) 100
D. rerio
62 (78) 55 (63) 95 (97) 100
H. sapiens
49 (75) 44 (68) 59 (90) 53 (92) 100
M. musculus
46 (75) 41 (68) 50 (85) 51 (92) 79 (100) 100
G. gallus
49 (75) 46 (68) 48 (90) 48 (92) 79 (100) 57 (100) 100
X. laevis
42 (68) 45 (60) 47 (85) 48 (87) 53 (92) 50 (92) 57 ( Table 6 . Statistical parameters (P-value and F) obtained from two-way ANOVA analysis in and insects using Neighbor-Joining analysis and based on amino acid difference (p-distance).
836
Reliability of the tree was assessed by bootstrapping (1,000 replicates). GenBank and NCBI 
Signal peptide
Sparus aurata MKLNLLGTTVILLVAFLPRYECRAIESPGGALRVPAPQTQNSQQQQQQ------------48 Solea senegalensis
MKLNLFGTTVILLVAFLPRHECRAVDSRGGALRVLAPQTPNSQQQQQQQ------QQQQQ 54 
Cryptic motif
Sparus aurata SGPILERLGEEYFIRLGNGDSNSFPSSS-------------MYPGGSXAIYNRALQLQLT 95 Solea senegalensis SAPILERLGEEYFVRLGNEDSNSLPSSSSSS-------SSSMYPGGAPATYNRALQLQLT 107 Cyprinus carpio SPPVLARLGEEYFIRLGNRNQNSPRSPADS------------FPETS-QYSKRALQLQLT 88 Danio rerio SPPVLARLGEEYFIRLGNRNPTSPRSPADS------------FPETS-QYPKRALQLQLT 88 Homo sapiens
ARPVLLRMGEEYFLRLGNLNKSPAAPLSPASSLLAGGSGSRPSPEQATANFFRVLLQQLL 120 Mus musculus --PVLIRMGEEYFLRLGNLNRSPAARLSPNSTPLTAGRGSRPSHDQAAANFFRVLLQQLQ 111
Gallus gallus TLPVLLRMGEEYFLRLGHLTKRPAGPFSASS-----GGHLRP---EASAELLRAAAAQLQ 104 Xenopus laevis
--PFLLRMGEEYFLRLGNLHKHSPGSFPEAS----------------AGNFVRAVQQLQA 86 *.* *:*****:***: . . *. 
Mature hormone
Sparus aurata RRLLQGKVGNIRALISGFGDRG--DDSMERGRRSEDPPISLDLTFHLLREMMEMSRAEQL 153
M R V M E R T F R E Q L 12
5'-ctgcagacagagatgcgcgtgatggagcgcacgttccgcgagcagctg 48 F F L L L C A S V L K G D C R Y I 29 ttcttcctgctgttgtgcgcgtcggtgctgaagggagactgcaggtacatc 99 E N N E I S K D E L Y S F F N S E 46 gagaacaacgagatctccaaagatgagttatattctttcttcaactcggag 150 L K R E T T E E L M Y R R P L R C 63 ctgaagagagaaacaacggaggagttaatgtaccgtcgacctctacgctgt 201 L D M V A V E G Q F T F T A E R P 80 ctggacatggtggctgtggagggtcagttcaccttcacggccgagcgtcct 252 Q L S C A A F F M A E P N E V I T 97 cagctcagctgcgccgctttcttcatggccgagcccaacgaggtgatcacg 303 V E Y D N V D I D C R G G D F I T 114 gtggagtacgacaacgtcgacatcgactgcaggggaggagacttcatcacg 354 V F D G W V M K G E K F P S S Q D 131 gtgtttgacggctgggtgatgaaaggagagaagttccccagctcccaggat 405 H P L P L Y E R Y V D Y C D S G A 148 cacccgctgcctctgtacgagcgatatgtggattactgcgactcgggagcg 456 L R R S V R S S Q N V A M I F F R 165 ctgaggagaagcgtgcgctcctctcagaacgtcgccatgatcttctttcgg 507 I H N A G S T F T L T V R K H I N 182 attcacaacgccggcagcaccttcacgctgaccgtcaggaaacacatcaat 558 P F P C N V I S Q S P E G S Y T M 199 ccgttcccctgtaatgtcatctcccagtcaccagagggcagttacacgatg 609 V I P Q Q H R K C S F S I I Y P V 216 gtgatcccgcagcagcacaggaaatgcagcttctccatcatctacccggtg 660 E I D V S E F S L G H F N N F P Q 233 gagatcgacgtctctgagttcagcctcggacacttcaacaactttccccaa 711 R S M P G C A E S G D F V Q L L G 250 aggtccatgcccggttgtgcagaatcaggagatttcgtgcagctgttggga 762 G S G I D T S K L L P I T D L C I 267 ggaagcggtatcgacacgtcgaagctgctgcccatcacggacctctgcatc 813 S L L D P T H M K I G C D N T V V 284 tccttactggaccccacccacatgaagatcggctgcgacaacacggtggtg 864 R M V S S G K F V S R V S F S Y R 301 aggatggtgtccagcgggaagtttgtgagccgagtgtcgttcagctacagg 915 L L D S Q E L Q T I K L N N V E D 318 ctactggacagccaggagctgcagaccatcaaactcaacaacgtggaggat 966 F C F N N 323
Sparus aurata --------------------MRVMERTFREQLFFLLLCASVLKGDCRYIEN--NEISKDE 38
Solea senegalensis -----------------------MSLPLRAQLLLFLISLSSKMGISRYIEDS---ESSEE 34 Cyprinus carpio -----------------------MSGTSRAQLCFLLLSVTALRGHARFLDIQDNEISPEG 37 Danio rerio -----------------------MSATSRAQLCFLLLSVTALRGHARFLDMQDNEISPEG 37 Homo sapiens -----------------------MSPNFKLQCHFILIFLTALRGESRYLELR--EAADYD 35 Mus musculus -----------------------MSPNFKLQCHFILILLTALRGESRYLEVQ--EAAVYD 35 Gallus gallus MPRRLLPAGSEQQVLSAHGGAATMPSAFQLQCHLVLILLAASKGDTRYLEVR--DAGEDE 58 Xenopus laevis -----------------------MTPASRPDWCLILLFLAVLRGESRYIQMR--EAAE-D
